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-- Of the 113 Deputies elected ucre thans S
are Conservative Republicans, shaving for ti
most part adiered to the programue of M
Thiers ; 13 are Radical Repubiens,-viz
MM. Gamhetta, Laurent-Pichat, Laurie.
EarOamguel, Ferouillet, Naquet, Jean St. Martiu
Pascatl Duprat, Pin, Millaud, Breslay, Corbo
and Scheurer-Kestner; two are Legitinuist
MM. Kerler and Harcour!; t'nree are Orleai
ists, M. Tierrot, Gencral de Chabaud-Latou
and M. fDuvergrier d'lauranne ; one Bonapa:
tist, M. Magne. In tle four most aristocrati
arrondissements of Paris M. Gambetta polle
10,000 votes.

The latest returus confirm lthe result of ti
elections, which give an additional majority o
100 votes to tihe policy of M. Thiers, or tii
maintenance of the Republican statcs q1.

Victor Hugo obtained only 57,000 votes.
The votes of the Army iave not yet been re

ceived, and it is possible that they iill chang
theL hist iames on the lit of successful candi
dates for Paris.

The Gazette re France, in an article wllai
i publishes thîis evening, regards ti1aRepubli
eCu success a! Usa eleetions as a realisfortune
of whiclh the overnmeunt of M. Tiiers wil no
be iong ls perceivig the effects. It says the
Left in the Assemibly will show itself daring
and tiat doubtless M. Gambetta will not loni
remins out cf tie Ministry.

Tei e Liter/ eocs uo suire these apprehien-
sions. It makes the following remiarrks:-

" We sincerely rejoice at the support which
most of the newly-eiected Deputies will add to
the Republic. We ackuowvledge that the in-
tentions of some of tem iasre not fre from sus-

fpicion, but tihey do not intimidate us. We feel
confid.enst that the great muajority of' the Chaum-
bar will have sulHent good sense to uphiold
order, a condition r oi wlicil e staisd so smuci
lu need. With that object all the national re-
prsesitstives, ithioit distinction of party, will
make a saenhiie ' of their preferencas and raiy
round tue establiscd G overunment.''

The Bonapartist nesipaer L'A.renr Li-
beal says -

" The Iepuublicanîs sure now iasters of tle
grouund ; ve are going to se tiserm at ticir
work. For the lasut 21) yers tiey uave played
tie convenîcut part of cinticizimg and blaungi
everything. Tise Budget is about to furnisis
thensmwiih sit opportunity of applying their
doctrimes in matters of taxation. ''le re-or-
ganization of the arimy will prove a less favor-
able field for tise daring imiovators. Let
thems nuo longer accuse s.1y one, sinice t 'ey iave
the ground frec. Let theimi put their demo-
cratie and liberal doctrines iito practic ; there
mill be no excuse left for thetu if they uo not
better than tisir predecessors, towards ivhoin
they lave shown tiemselves so pitiless."

ER'AILLs. .Iuly 6.--The National As-
sembly passed to-dasy the second part of Claitse
3 of the Neîwssper Caution Maony Billfxmng
the uor n of the imney to be deposited at
12,0001. l towns of 54.000 hmlabituts and
6,000f. i towns of iess population. All the
other remuaining clauses, and subsequently the
whole Bill, were thon adopted by 3117 votes
against 199. The Mimister of Fiance stated
thait a ll casutionu money whici hlad been pre-
viously deposited will be crturned withi a
month froi this time. the position of tie Trea-
sury rendering ite restitution cf the money a
muatter of no difliculty.

M. Jaubert withdrew his motion to establinis
n tax upon passports sand permuits of residence
for foreigners in France.

PAns, July G.-A frighftful catastropheis
just occurrel it Sache, hm the Departmuent of '
Indre-et-Loire. A flimu, nuamîed J)elinde,
known for lis d tisripated ihabits, killeti M. ie
Vonne, the Mlsayor of Sssehc. and as the cure,
an aldi man ot'78 years, was brinsging the hioly
oil to unoiut the body of' the decased, the
murderer s!ot Ihîs, amd isthe c&r 1 ortally
vounsded. The terror caused by this double
murder was se grest! among tise imiiabitsests
that tia body of the i re was suffered to be
.left for threa hours lu the publhe road. Tihe
cause of this crime is said te ba revenge, .Dla-
lande hiaving been iorfnsel by the ayor the
use e' ss certain douent. Delalaude hus cota-
uitted suicide.

Tils FRi-ssNx AssmLîy AND RoMn--
Another petition for a protest in fvoiur of ithe

ly Sec hass beoma reeived biy tise Assaembly
freux duc Archbishsop e? Algiers; auJ thec de-
ipitias cf tise depairtmients formiing tise sanciaent
provitîe cf' Britt:sny liane la'id before tisa
buaum im thseir ewns tinas sa wrmu sand clo-
quait addrass te tise srame affect. Thchr ax-
ample hars hecu, er is about te ha, followecd li3
fisc departmuents cf lu Mssyanne, lai Vandea,
Manine-et Loire, lu Ssrthe, la Salue, ha Jua,
las Pytenees, Orientales, le Rhonte, la Lot ct!
Garenne, l'Iune-et..Loire, le Calvados, la
Mrtnche, la Niere, l'Ailier and others.-Tab-

Tha Verite relîtes tise folloinmg story s-Onu
tise arriv'al cf tisa Emperor' o? B3rssl a! Roucn,
a Gean band c? muusic sat eonce iret te lhis
hotel minci bagan fo phy au sir cf' welcome.
Ris Msaesty. mite wsts lu tise cumpny of thea
Frenoh Prefect, ordered tisa msusic te stop,
auJ, catling tihe Pruissirs eficer lu cmmnand,
said s-" Colonsel, T aminl France. 'When I
go te Prussia I miii acept your hoenours. Buti
here yen munt ailown me te dispens weiiths

tan"

*TiIE POPE AND TRE FnRENCiI CATIoLICS.-
On the occasion .gf the Jubile, his Holiness
the Pope, in reply te a deputation of French
Catholies, said-I cannot express the senti-
ments whics agitate my ieart in hcaring you.
Yes; f love France. f l've always loved
her ; I alvays shall love her. France is in-
pressed upon my he!art and every norning, in
offering up the grand hoiy sacriflce, the Mass,
Ipray for lier who las given me, and who still
gives me, aid her misfortunes, so many proofs'

Englishman cai do, and wisat an Italian can
bair." Wa quote this at leng-th as a curious
example of ingenuity in distorting faets. Lord
Gainsborough an lhis son were both absent at
elsurch ihen their window was selected out of
16 cther indows whichi mighit have been used
for the purpose fôr the display of an emblem
wlioch uns known by those who placed
it there te be offensive to them-a display irich,
as the Questor himself has stated, was totaily
unealled for. The gag was quietly renioved

off tifs decoration, as it iappencd to be yellow
and -white. le protested by saying that 'h
was a Spanisi Senator and had on the Order
of Isabella. The police however would not
listen, and said that if lue did not do so, they
would pull it off. I need not add that the
police 'wre backed up by the cries of the usual
mob, irio scen to be rcady at a moment's no-
tice to take advantage o? anything that msay
occur. A great many éther cases of minor im-
port have taken place during the last few days

withs fiuit antd ea the ienie cup is paseda anuid
scenes of ceicrfulness and gaiety, hivere ail the
fniends are respectableubeloved t each other, andlue
susenîl e askc te dink, would it refuse ? Or
supposaeJins wnalking ont uith lis influer on a Nair
Yen"s day te eau upou lis yoong laty frieands te
enjoy the festivity of!theui shsering in of thenewycar.
With other things, vine is handed to Iti M by a
smiling girl. His noble-iearted father whom hlie
loves, presses the wine-glass te his lips ; and com-
pliments the young lady upon the excellence of its
qualite ; whit monder if tie.son felloîvhiex-
ample ?

.......

. . . ,
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i 4w,
of deLen respect, and love. I recogniz
mitd plasure that France has constauntly show
her devotion for me and for the Holy Sec
Shte is admirable for her charity. In her good
works, in her pions foundatiens, whieh belon

. to lier oharacter, ste overlooks no misery, an
0i lier woien especially do wonders. Yes, womeu
Splsy a great Christian part in France-a sub

lime part. Nevertheless I must speak the
r, truth to France. There is a more formidabl

n evi than the revolution more formidable thai
n, the Commune, let loose from liell, with its

men who flung fire about Paris, and that i.
, Catiolie liberalism. (IHre te Pope, wo ai

r, spoken in a solemn toue, adopted a familia:
r onersational toue.) Some tiue ago a coun

r- tryman of yours, iho sometimcs came
c te sec me, said to me that thie State

a u the law shoiuld h Atists-tha
e no distinction should b establislhed between
ef Catholic and Protestant. As you mnsay Weil b
f lieve, I w.as not of iso pinion, but lie tried to

persuade mse that the gaine ofsec-saw was neces-
saryin polities. There are muany men who
winis thus to reconcile and unite good and cvil.

SAiotiar, who had dont good while beiug in
SRoi, and to whom I had, Iowever, given

advice, considered it befitting to mix iiimseli
up with Protestants aud Jews, to accompainy
theit in their cereionies, and even to the cerne-
tery. I repeat it, I love France; f guard lier

, in ny lieart.; I shall never lorge! ier sacrifices,
tîud the blood whici5 somany of lier youns men
have shed. I bless, tierefore, that dear France
-. f bless you,your relatives, your friends-I
bless ail those wiu iave suffered during the late
events. 3ay my betnediction rest upon you-
ber'lictio Dei.

BourLOeAN, Juiy G.-Amicens bas been de-
clared in a state·of siege by the Prussi:m Comsî-
mandant, in coniseuniec of' a Prussian soldier
liaving beei mutdered, and the mlnur'derer re-
maining undiscovered.

A parussumiemit e:uuîp for tir a riny corps is
abous te h menstu1isled tA Story, neur Ver-
sailles, to replace the camnp at Chalons. Tuse
F'yiro publisies a long letter froms the Comte
de Pslikao, the late Minister ofi tie Eipire, to
the President of the Committee of fIquiry, or-
dered by the National Asseibly, into the events
of' the 4th Septemsîber, 1870. Tihe Count de-
fends himself agist the accusations brouglit
again-t him by General Trochu in the ationîl
Asseuibly on the 13 th of June, and reproaches
the latter with having brought back wit hliii ii
from the e:11p11 at CLOss 18 battalionis of the
Mobile Guards, snd lhavinsg itneited themus to
breaches of' discipline. statin:to then tisa they
iad a right to reniin in Paris. Comte de
Pstlikzto says that on the 4th of Septemsîber lue
arrivedat 3 a.s. at thea Tuileries, after having
been rescued fromi the insurgent crow-d by his
aides-de-amp, the Eipress iaving gone no one
kusew whusither. At 4 ta.m. tii revclutionu was
saccmplished throughout Paris.

The courts-mairtiasl for the trial of the in-
surgenuts opensed on tie 12th inst,

Tise special juries instituted by the law ofr
the 20th or April relating to rents have already
performiti their functions in some of tie arrois-
dissemsents in Paris.

The Jourml Officiel puiblisiss the following
article --

The Gierman occupation still imposes upon
inany ofour Departmnîssts sacrilices and troubles
with whici all France sincerely symuspathizes,
and Nhihes she is daily striviig to dissminis.
Until thAt tisme arrives, smoderation, patience,
and a sentiment of justice will be tie best
ntcans of swet'ening the bitteriess. The G'ov-
ernmment does not ease desmding frou the
Gernium authorities the observance of a severe
discipline, and on its part the French Adumin-
istration neglects no opportsunity of soothing
the legitimate feeling o0 irritation, and o rte-
caIling ail citizens to the rde l/cto observance
of the law. Couit Waldersea, the Ciarge
d'Air'es of the Germant Empire, ias in-
formed the Minister of Foreign AKairs that
Count Moltke is about to order the Garman
ecoiîsmm:mîuders to isfliet ienceforth no penalty
whichi uay have been pronouned by the
Courts-Martiasl. Fies and other nilitary
nmasures ire tius absaolutely forbidden. The
Germant Charge d'Affaires complains of the cx-
citeuent which may be aroused amiong the in-
habitants of the Departicmnts by the bitter
lsguage cf certasimn jouruls. We perfectly un-
cierstand the sentiments whici inspire some
writars to muake severe reriminations, but, if
it is poernmitted sus to address theim soma tivie,
we ask thems to abstain, as muici as possible,
frein everythissg calceulated te exstsperaste pas-
suons whids they Jasine to sootisa, seeiug tisat!
toc often te vensgance for thseir attices tas
thaen omcf ami usnpstton cf vaxsationss upomi
thse paeseons whiom thecy desire te proteet.
Cr dusty befoere everything is te be united inu
one thoughst of pacification---ad tisa! duty is
tisa more needful since withs a little good mn-
agemenat wea an form a legtimatte hoepe of'
speedily endmsg thsose avils wicha are mists lu-
tolersable te us."

IT ALY.

OuTRAaEs AT Ron.-Thse Tines isgod
ennoughs te informa un thsat «t tise only distur-
banco'> sut Rlomse " was one purely local andJ
per'soali. Lord Gîainborough aund huis sou,
asftcr ai wrangle withs casuai passengers ta a
smalsl bye-street, collected a creowd round tise
Hotai d'Angieterre, aud andeavored te draug
tisa peaceable auJ judUicous M1. Gndre" <the i
ownser cf tisa hoctal) ' jute the struggle. TUe
flst cf Italy was exiited tisera, auj thesea
Englisihmenu toto it downu, as if te shsow mwhat anu

e and hoisted at another window, and the super
s intendent of the hotel forcibly replaced the fla-

in Lord Gainsboroughs's window,.and waved i
d to and fro, shouting Viva Vittorio .Emanueler
g The Globe, from which we extract these details
d adds:--'' It must b remarked that thore wa
n no public or regular Festa on Sunday to cal
- for the exhibition of any flags at all. J wvas
e simply a manifestation got 2p by the Rpub
e licans and othsers to show antipathy to Piuis
n LEX; and in point of fact, there w'as a very
s limnited display of bunting. It seemus only rea
s sonable Lhat strangers going to a foreign hIotel
d should abstain from taking any part in political
r demonstrations, and that tieir apartments for
- the tine bcing should be their castle. The Ca-
e tholies abstained on the Pope's Feta froi
a illuminations or processions of any kind. The
t Republicansmusight havefollowedthseir exrniple."

We mnust also observe that the Times publisi-
- ed its own version, quoted above, in the sane

ntumber ofthe paper whieli contained anotier
- statement by ami eye-witness, Mgr Capel, which

is substantially te saine as Our own. But We
have a further exception to take. Wlhen the
Tnes wrote that this was the only disturbance
in Rome, was it aware that a French gentleman
fwas struck by stones in his carriage as he return-
ed fron S. John Lateran ; that two Spanish
noblenen-tie Count de Maceda de San Ro-
man, Senator of Spain, and the Marquis of
Casa Pizarro-were stopped in their carriage
on their way to the audience by the agents of
the Questura, an dcosupelied to takcc off tieir
decorations of the order of Ysabel Catolie,
because the ribbon is ihite and yellow¡ tiat
the Prince v. IHohencIle, the A.ustrian Asnb:as-
sador Extraordinary, was insulted, and his
stitiuill-treated ; tiat every single Deputation
was insulted in one way or aniother ; that one
inenmber of a Depustation received a friendly
warning fromî one of thie cief of the Party of'
Action iehon lie happened te know. in the
shape of a note containing these words :"Gol
out ;[SS Uttieas ru Cea1u il), espeeiallyin tuie
i'enîng; tha t luvetFr rendsgeutlenien retuen-

fron S. Peter's were attaeked and 1ad to be
escorted to their iotel by somaeof tha retl Ro-
umtan populace who, wlhen offered a reward,
would receive nothing saying " Only let us
shake hands with yo,' and Vira Pic Noneo
and lastly, that the Deputation of' 800 Roman
ladies, on leaving the Vatican, hîad to pass
through a mob of these inported ritilians, wio
s:luted tiem witi ail the foulest epitiets un
the rieh vocabulary ofItalian blackguardisin ?
-Lnd/cg Iablet.

The Roman correspondent of tie London
Tablet, writing on Junse the 24th, says

Tie extraordinary marks of synipatiy and
devotion wic tise Holy Fathser lias received
fren alil sides lve naturally exCIted the anget'
of the Revolutionary Socicties and Party oi'
Action, aud they deteruined, for titis reason,
to get up a counter-desmonstration. On Satur-
day, orders werc sent round to all to bang out
thair tricolour flags as a protest agairinst the
foreign Deputations. Not only orders, but
threats wre likewise used against those who
declined, or who11 seemled unwilling to insult
the Holy Father. As there was no nationali
festival the aet could not b considered lin any
other ligit thani as a gratuitous insult to tue
Pope. Lord Gainsborouglh and lis finnily had
taken au sapartment in the Hotel d'Angleterre,
on the first icor, and had aiready been stauying
there for soume days. Lord Gainsborough wenit
out carly to Mass, and in the mnîe-aniwhile teis
secretary of the Iotel hung a flag out of is
wiidow. Wheu the liais. dward Noel caise
into tie roomi a short time atterards, lue per-
ceived what lhad been dotie, and iiiunetiately
remîtoved it. le then sent for tie waiter, and
told him to take it avway. The secretary then
caume up, and said that this window was the
customsary place for the flaîg whiîen it imas ]hung
out, and tilhat ienust put it baek again. 31r.
NoeC replied tsa lie eould not allow it to be
outside his window, especially as ther was no
national festival that day, and if the secretary
insisted upoîs it they would all leava the iotel.
The secretary tien went down stairs to con-
sider, as lie said, wat lie should do. In a
short timUe a large crowd assenbled outside the
iotel, comnposed of the usual alements tiat get
up demonstrations. and tiat huve been kept for
that purpose since the 20th Septemnber. The
secretary then returned with three or four of
the mnob, and forcibly replaced the flag amitt
the cheers of the roughs, miho insulted tise Ioly
Father, and shouted out ""Down with the
Zouaves,"' lDeatih to the Enuglish," &c., &C.
It is needless te say tihat, ne! only Lord Gains-
boreughs, but sareral othser f'amilies, iunnne-
diiateliy left tisa lhotel, andi tise moeb wass dis-
psersedi, partly by seeing tise flag replaceui, and
party hy tise soldier's. Mrv. Jerroise, the' Eng-
uish dipieomatie agenst, acted vcry kindly
in tise mau:tter, in ordes' te preteet frein
furthser itnult Lord Gainsboroughu and bis famn-
ily. Tise folloinsg day Mfr. Jervoise received
information that the Ilibcral party intended toe
cihallenge hm andîc Lord Gainsboroeugh te a
duel, aud lis fat tire mn called upon them
hoth for tise purpe:e, but ef course w'ero not
admitted. A iong article in Oua cf thecir papers
gives tihe public infprmsation cf this villaiuns
aet. Tis is the second insult thse English
have rceived since thîey liaie been in Romne.
Otiser Daputations hava hsowerer reeeived thec
samse, auJ perhaps none moera grossly thsan tise
Spanishs. Whenm tise Dleputattion freom Spain
was on iLs wvay te tihe Vatican, tise carriaga cf
onec, who mas a Sensator, aud iwore tua cross
and ribansd cf Isabella, wa'ms stopped, asnd lie mas
ordered instantly by sema cf tise police te takea

- which shows how impossible the present star
g of things is. If it had net been for an immen:
t display of t roops the foreigu Deputations wou]

have suffered more than insults.
Together with this letter I send a list of D

s putations that the Holy Father tas receive
I during the week. The Society of the Icresâ
s Cattolici have bean indefatigable in their exa
- tions to help the numerous foreigners in Rom

Cardinal Borromco kindly placed his apartmen
in the Palazzo Aitieri at their disposai, aJnd
has ben used as a club during the last wee

1 Every evening hundreds of Romans beside
tthose wio compose the Deputations assembl

r there. Several import:antmeetings of thie head
*of the Foreign Associations have met for th

purpose of drawing up ruies for the furthe
unitin uin a comnoinaction the various countrie
of Europe. France, Germany, Austria, Eng
land, Jolland, Spain, and Itaily, have agreed t
put tienselves in correspondence with th
Societa Ronwnaper g/i nlteressi Cattolici, an
also that the Voce dela Veita shall be theii
official paper. On Tuesday, those who coi
pose the Deputation of the Englisi clergy wer
invited by the Reetor tospend the day at Mont
Porzio. Ail have expressed tiemselves Iigil;
gratified at the cordiaity and elcome they hsav
received attthe Englisli College. On Wednes
day, the Rector of the Aicmerieau College pre
santcd a nuuber of his countrynsen te the Hoi'
Father, and on Friday amn Iris Deputation wa
presented by Dr. Kirby.

GERMANY.

ANoIIER GERsAN SUBMissoN.-Dr. Ruck
gabcrt, tof Stuttgard, the author of a panipilie
entitled Tie QuIestion of Iloaoi'us and tthe it
fllidcility, wici lis reecived the censure o
the Roian -Index-has written to his Diocesau
Bishop Hefele of Rottenburg, to say that l
fully subnits to the decree of the S. Congrega
tion of the Index, and asking pardonl for th
scansdal lie nay lave givenu by his bookn i op
position to the dogima of the Council.--Londo,
1%/let.

THE 3INASTtic CnEas IN BAVAIA.-
The Provincials of the Capuchuins, the Re
deUIptorists, asnd the other Religions Order
of Bavaria, have signed a solemîtn deilaratio
in tisis' amu liaue, auJ inithait of' the othe
nuieubers of their respective orders, that the
fully adhere to the doctrines defined by th
Couieil, and thar, they wuill ever be on ti
Pope's side.-Ilid.

TIHE aKIs O BAVAItIA AND T11 i Ancr
su[oP or Mp r. - \We learn froms the

1lksotc that on the 22mnd Junse, the <itU
birthdsîy of the Archbishop of Mumh-F reiss
ing, the venerable prelate received a congra
tulsatory telegramn froms Kimg Ludwiis m which
tIe Bavasrimn S erign took occasion to exres
the warms assurniice both of lis person: friend
suip, and aiso of 'his firmu fidelity as a loyal son
of the Catholic Ciureli.-/tIîd.

PRouMBm'obN O AN ANa'-CA'ruoroc Jomis
NAL.-The Bishop Of Passan u:hs just prohibit-
cd the ftitifil of tahe Diocese froin reading O
supporting the notorious Passanuer Zeitung, or
account of its attacks on the doctrine of fIutd-li.
bility.-1b;i.

TirEi PoPE AND D. DolLNGPE.-Tie
By'scnhetKarir announces that the Pope
said to a nunmber of Germais cclesiastics present
at Riome on the occasion of lis Lite .ubile,
ienii the contversation ihappened to tiurn on Dr.
Dollinger :' Tel] his froi use that .1 hLVe
naver cesed to love hni, andi always pray lor
li:as.' Thisi muessage i'o the Holy Father wats
on tie 26th ultiuno communicatud to Dr. Doi-
inger by Herr Professor Zimmiier, of Bresla-u.

Nev Yons, Juyil0  .- Th1 e stcnsî propeltlor a Cath-
car" miwent a trial trp to-day. This-s esscl is abut
to start uip the Erie Canal to contest for the prize
of S1OO,oo ofered by th(e State for the invention of
a Canal bot!îrepell-tl b>' steaun ant i caryimsg caî-a,
rhic cas go tneiieisthe canal sthtut iuia ing

its banks.
DssseisNe.I ]atlis- atîeirSoceit, tltu largesi

in tue eity, lias u naii siy evotail t» îv'sth drsuv teis
delegate froua the Hibernia Hall Convention, on au-
cousnt of its action in rolation to the recuist riot.

Tisî: AM:tANuenX E'mrTnx rO r:It CouRnA. - Ad-
vies frons Coreac to the rdti ilt. have been ruceived
at the NtVy Depa'meit, wasiton, frons Com-
inodore Rogers, mo reports that lire Corean orts
itive bieen stermîed, fise garisons cf %viiieli sumîmîsereti
i1.0o nien. 481 dneus aee cssptm-eîl, and 24,1
Coreans killed. Coausîsenoore Rogers lost thre cien
killed and suveral wouundtd.

<lmm1ur ois'e cs tsvr ient the imstes serc
figing andut swearning, ansd, staitd lie, c: Do youen w î
whatt haus eaumsed aull this? '

'No, sur."
.His fasther, piointing fa tise rdecamnters, sparkling'

diti in, saîd Tait' Uie cauise ; win veu faike a

'Tie hicy startedl 'back wi lierres', andi uelaisiedi
"No.

'T'len lie teck lis child to tisa cage of a muas wi"thu
deliramn tresmenis. Th'Ie bey gaed umpeon his ar'-
frighîted cas tise drunkarnd rav'etd and tore ;andr thuinsk-

iig du.e .oin ur onfter hua, cra! u v'îe tisa
insk 7"

cDe you knowi tise crausa of titis, my> boy ?,'
"e .sur."

Thlis isi eausaed by dr'ink ; wvill yeu hiave somue 2"

Neitlîcy nlec mt tIs uisae lioea ouf a
drunkarci, whelre wais sqsmalid poeverty' tue dirunkenm
fathser bcrsting lis wvife, isnd iwiths caths knockinug
demi iis citilduren. Whant lias eausedi fhis ?" sait]
tis father. whesn toldi thsat St iras rm, lue decaimredi

hie wosuld nuever touchi at drop mi his life. .Bu! suppose
Usa! 1usd shousld lae insvited te a wsedding feas!t wherc

Orders fro ai parts cf tie Province cartfil
execwitcd, aind delivered aeeording to inistruciolf
frec cf charge.

MONTIREA L HOT-WATER IHEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E E N.E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and PrivatO
Buildings, Manufactories, Consevatories, vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Appartus
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatuis, with latest!im
provemonts, and aleo by High.Pressure Steamin OCei
oPipes. Plumbing and taos.ritting pei'so=iyât
tendcd b. .

.28,3 8 1
te AN orT ESTb blow ee
se tho government ofechildren. We think th. 1i
Id ish'Incat shôuid neyer «en holieinfl"cte putparent, much les& deiegated b nflictedr

thase who have temporary authorit aer1, oe- and youth. The right system îha v eug childre
d pursued with children froi infn :avaty bee
si trouble wyil' bo found; ly the rit a torno
r- the dctermined establishment of uthor0Part of the parent. Bltt wbiat if th r,-t> th
e. as not heen purs'ned? yWil the "right
it a Wrong systeI ean never nake werly thatit 0 tueden&87,it There iS that in the breast of ti.e lelec
k. and miseducated child wlich ca »n iedg

to perfect obedience by kind, gentie, yet fi labe
The sstmtn as been tried ovri and over
tl05 thosI fortuna-tes Nwhose earliest brelitîîiî

smoral Pollution. 'refoalis be tas boeemora poluton.Therefore ive sayOipît
.e no blows1i They are the worsttof l mphaossibiiy,
r ments to the headstrong and waywa erau g
S very life out of the timid andentiete

o Trm mind governs the muscles thron
e ons System, as the telcgraph ppali r l erv.

bya re e operator through the ivire. If theriis împaîred b>' agie or other Cftuses, the(' aîahsir nervels becone debilitated andthroîgî, the ylerhtbi
t- muscles of the Stomacb, Liver HIrt. htn'orveQt
e tai Organs become wveakncd, ai diseuse j1
e forrm of Dyspepsia, Discase of the leart WeakLor General Debilityl, follow w'ithtytrains cf evil Pc]lowys Coinmovd Syrtîp cof Isange Pliosphites restores toue to the' uind, tl11 erreup d
- the muscles. In this iay it orereoue .disea nd

y Lie lias few Charms for the n .iticlils not to bo wondered at when w tZeu ik o tea4the amount of bodily and mental isnirring tlatdistressing malady generates. 'TheI>î Priîinp
(a protoxide of iron) las enred thousan. in rple
suflering from this disease.

p 21

S The microscope shows the color of thue air duet- a reposition of pignent lifs su1lbstance.
-the Unir glands beceme enifeeébleîî titis 1tmWent

fails. Ont after another thehairs WIIinete or
, fall ont, pîroducing halîness. ite Csyor
e prevent, but bard to cure. Ayer's Ilair vigor stops
- it uvel restores the hair somne; ah} M. (

storee its celer. immediate reovation is at oncevisible stftness, iresimes-s, miiitUe gwicf yoath.
- This great ornanient Should be rd sinth
il. cul, bue 1vyr Ir Vigor, whivii is 1)'aîîtf cedlean and frets froni n titiîiltrinuls te tUe ban',.

Tri&um, SprinJiec, NA gt

-p

- MRS WINSLOW's sOoTlLt11; syîIrjp
s Conn thius writesatheD

Crimti a ren u :m-We e id L3,non us recom.rinleiid .11>' ido f niedivine 1(,ii l i uot know
to begood--particiltarlv for inlàuts. But cf lirs.

e Winslow's Soothiig Syrtp wenin sak fiain linon.
litge ; in m"' own fînnly it iN:: plia''rov a blicssiagilgie, itcd, gi ring an infant troN]] elwith elic pains

suiet sleept, an< its a:rents mutilbrJokn rest at niglt
Mest lîmrents e napprelci.teslesc, l-ae

-is an article ix'ili iomrks ,;te liir'Tttio i ndIrIlih
es sharmxless for the sleep w¡ii ilfins the la-

i fant is puerfectly> natuira; ai1 the i h erb
- awakes as 4c briglit as a lîutio." Ai dmigt

-rocess of to thing its valiu iitlctalule eW
-ie frequenti> ieard înothu'is at l <illi not
lie iitiiont it freinthe birtit of tUe (11<1 UU nllbadl
tfinslied with the teething siuge. on hai oidisu

- tion liatver.
solid by ail Dr 25ugists. :m nts a lotie.
Be sure and call for

"M iS. WINSLOW'S .00TING SYRUP,"
- Having the k-iil " Criai pt " on the

r outsidc wmppe. All others c lus hitations.

BROWN'S BRONCIH [L TROCiES.
I/ v nr rJchin-ged n wmin, reseing thefranî

the .ir, exc"ptingile hilk letttr vfy f wch 111 fIbeyan la
hink k rcl o''

nra. JIN:\ At: w JannCER
l o' Tn/roat Truilble they af Iio -.

N .'. wuraîs.
Conlin w> opta or aIufcnthii;jir>.

Dit. A. A. HAs, iiist, Doston.
Aî 'a Pyat e,ntincrio,î.e ''q't

Di:. .C . JF. OW, Boston.
* I r«muend thir uise to !:di s"rf."

nar. E. IL . .
" Jfost sailte: rl/rreliefin Bone/'.'

16:i. S. Smxun',w, Morristown, Ohio.
'4 lrq /concjiciol wIhena suerin froî coi:'

t R.Fr. S. J. P. Asoutos, St. Lotis.
* Al"nest intant relietn the ditresing l/cor of/creah-

ing pcculiar Io Ast/ca.'
Rav. A. C. Eccu.rox, Miw York.

STcey have initted my ltc es: vrculy - raicai; 5y
th roaei ostt1,1I couldsing itht/j .:

T. DUcu.tmno,
C hocister Frenei Parish Church, Montreal.

As there are imitations, he su1re to onTIAn tihe
gqemu ne.

W R IC HT & BR O CA N
NOTARIES,

OFFeE-58 ST FANeois NAvraR SREET;
MONTREAL.

TLO CONTIRACTUOR.

TENDERS wii]li e receivedti fl the i18th .Tuly next
Ifor thec erection cf a Ladies' secminary ini hiiday>--

Brick, 74 x 50. 2 steries htigh, Manîsardrofi, Kitchen,
&e. Fer particlars aspply to Rier. M. Stafford,

*Lindsay, Ont.
Juine 20th, 1871.

OWEN M5 CARVEY
M A N U F AC T U lIE R

0F EVERY' STYLE 0F

PL AIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, O, AND 11, sT. JosEPUI saET

(2nd Door from 10 ill Str.)

A on treal.


